DIARY EVENTS

Tuesday 17 September 1994, Dr Michael Clift, `The Turin Shroud', Senior Wives Fellowship of Cheltenham No. 2 Group, Emanuel Church Hall, Leckhampton, Cheltenham, 2.30 pin, For permission to attend, phone Mrs. Sheila Cooper on 0242 517757.

Wednesday 26 October 1994, BSTS Autumn Meeting. Triple Bill: (1) The Society's Annual General Meeting; (2) British Premiere Showing of Dutch film-maker Roel Oostra's 40 minute English language television documentary on the Shroud (3) Doug Lear 'The Turin Shroud and the Magic Lantern'. The Meeting will commence 7pm at the Society of Authors, 84 Drayton Gardens, South Kensington, London SW10 [Nearest Underground Gloucester Road then due south. Drayton Gardens is a turning south of Old Brompton, Road]

Wednesday 16 November 1994, Ian Wilson `The Turin Shroud', Upper Sixth Cultural Studies Lecture, Sherborne School for Girls, permission to attend, contact Mrs. Dora Morton at the school, tel. Sherborne 812245.

The British Society for the Turin Shroud was founded in 1977 to act as a forum for individuals from all walks of life sharing an interest in the Shroud mystery. The Society is non-denominational and has no party-line for or against the Shroud's authenticity. The Society's officers all work on an entirely voluntary basis, and members include doctors, chemists, physicists, genealogists, lawyers, artists, historians and many more. Approximately one-third are from outside the U.K. This Newsletter is published three times a year, and while a balanced stance is attempted, inevitably it reflects the Editor's personal biases. For subscription/membership details contact General Secretary Dr. Michael Clift at 9 Glevum Close, Longlevens, Gloucester GL2 9JJ, tel. 0452 525709